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Save Your T. P. W. Trading
Coupons, erery one of them, don't
miss an opportunity to get all of
them yoj can, because they mean
an actual saving to you ofexactly
5 Per Cent, ofyour cash purchase

5 saved on tvory dollar spent. A sure saving of $1.00
out of every JO.OO. Poos that sound good I Can you save
one dollar out of ovcry twenty as easily in any other way i
Can you ot such nice things any other place or in any other
way as we give FREE with our trading coupons i

WE HAVE A VERY FIXE STOCK OF PREMIUMS
NOW.

New Brasswaro, Xew Cut Glass, New Electric Lamps,
Xow Fancy China. Plain llaviland China, Silverware,
Rug and many other new and beautiful articles, all of which
are riven absolutely free to our cash customers for trading
coupons, and by trading here in Pendleton's largest and best
store you simply save just 5 per cent of your necessary

such as groceries, dry goods, clothing, ets.
Stop and consider the matter, you'll readily see the sense

in trading here, you'll realize the saving to yourself. Don't
wait, Kgin now.

WOMEX'S HOUSE PRESSES.
Made of best quality Percale in stripes and figures, high

neck and long sleeves, full ranee of sizes. Special for
Wednesday, $1.50 grade for .1 $1.13

STRIPEP FOULARP WAISTS
A large range of colors, black, navy, brown, etc., made with

high neck and kimoua sleeves. $2.9S values, Weil. $1.79
OUTIXG GOWXS.

Ladies outing flannel gowns, made of best quality outina
flannel, tucked or plain vokes, trimmed with blue, pink
and white. All sizes. $1.50 values Wed. only $1.13

CHILDREN'S OUTIXG PETTICOATS.
A fine choice of colors, made with plain or scalloped ruffles

in pink, blue and white. Nice warm garments for the
little folks. Cheaper than von can possiblv make them.
50? Quality Wednesday 37?
65? Quality Wednesday 52?

CHILDREN'S WHITE OUTIXG GOWXS.
These white gowns, trimmed in white, pink and blue are

very pretty, and serviceable too. Economically priced.
OS? Value, Wednesday 69?

OUR FAMOUS ART PEPARTMEXT.
Second Floor.

SATIX PIN CUSHIONS.
We have every length, color, size and width. Satin cover-
ed pin cushions, all ready for use. Just the thing for
Christmas presents, or shower presents. Easily covered ;

colors, red, yellow, blue and pink. Prices range from
each .. 15? to $1.0Q

LINEN LUNCH CLOTHS.
We have just received a new lot of linen lunch cloths, buf-

fet scarfs, tray scarfs and tea cloths in the very best qual-
ity of linen, hemstitched borders; also new lot of real
eluny luncheon sets, buffet scarfs, doilies, etc., fine qual-
ity linen, with cluny edging"; all sizes and prices from

each 20? to $10.00
POLO CLOTH

For those long coats, 50 inches wide, excellent finish and pos-
itively brand new. Come in, let us show you.

FLANNEL SHIRTING
In a few patterns for men's shirts. Medium dark colors;

worth 75? yard, sjeoial at the price of, yard ...35?

25? FUJI SILK 25?
A nice silk of 27 inch width; good lustre finish: looks like

50? silk ; comes in white, pink and blue. Fuji silk 25?
EIDERDOWN

Of all wool, 27 inches wide; best quality. Comes in gray,
red and white; special, the yard 60?

50 SILK WAIST PATTERNS
New in stock .of the newest, freshest on the market, in stripes.

plaid. Dresden, etc., all colors.
$.U to SH.OU.

The Peoples Warehouse
"Where it I'ays io Trade.

and

rices per pattern
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AIM PICTURE SHOWS

Orlicuni.
l'lsj Edison feature for Tuesday's

change.
1. "New York State Barge Canals

Fiom the Hudson IUver to Lake Erie.
Total length with branches, 460
miles. The largest enterprise ever
undertaken by a single state. Esti-
mated cost, $1 OS, 000, 000." In this
latest Edison educational offering. In-

teresting from beginning to end, ve
are impressed by the fact that man
appears to have little part in the stu-
pendous work. The massive and com-
plicated machinery seems to act as
though it were Itself alive and

with Intelligence and yet man
planned and operates it all. Many
of the views are at close range. In

' all respects the photograph Is per-- ',

feet.
2. "The Willow Tree." Vita-grap- h.

A romance of Southern Call- -

fornla. Lost reason is restored and a
sweet heart recovered by the recol-
lection of home and mother, associated
with the willow tree. It Is different
from others, not appealing solely to
the Wild West melodramatic thrills.
It is logical and human In its senti-
ments and truthfulness to facts.

3. "The Passing of Dappled Fawn."
Fathe. Dappled Fawn Is the daugh- -

ter of the chief of her tribe, and is
l.i love with a young brave, but her
affection is frowned upon by her
father, who gives her to a trapper In
exchange for many gifts. Heartbrok-- j
eu she leaves with the trapper, and
they ride away from the camp tow-- !
aids their" new homo. Big Bear, her
lover takes a horse from camp and
follows her. He catches up with
them, and there ensues a spectacular
fight on horseback between the trap-- i
per and the Indian. Big Bear is kill-e- d

and' poor little Dapple Fawn
throws herself from a cliff to join her
lover in the happy hunting ground.

4. "Tin Mines and Foundry' In Ma- -

lacca." Pathe. Being an exceeding-
ly Interesting and instructive picture
of these Industries.

6. ' "The Burglarized Burglar."
Essanay. Here Is as funny a com-- I
edy as you will see In many a day.
There Is a decidedly novel twist in
the plot of the fortune hunter and
the heiress and a finish you would
never guess. It will prove productive
of many good laughs.

The rnstinie.
Coming for Tuesday's change of

program. A remarkable western
picture, full of exciting' incidents and
replete with superb acting and

"Dad's Girls." Sellg. Dad, a like-
able old pioneer character lived am-
ong the foot hills of the western min-
ing region with his two daughters,
Rose and Madge. He had been do-

ing a little prospecting and about the
time the story starts we see him tak-
ing some of his quartz to Andy
Thomas, a young assayer. Andy is a
good hearted chap who has fallen in-

to the clutches of a card sharp, who
holds his I. O. U. for a large gamb
ling debt. The gambler offers to
cancel this debt if the assayer will
put him next to somn good claim and
report unfavorably on Its value to the
owner. Andy's chance comes when
Dad brings in this new-foun- d quarts.
Dad refuses to sell. Then the gam-
bler decides to kidnap the girls. The
girls effect a thrilling escape and In
the getaway Rose is slightly wound-
ed. The crowd Is for lynching the
card sharp and his accomplice, Andy,
but the, girls intercede and the pair
are given an hour to get across the
line.

"College Sweethearts." American.
A well acted and very amusing farce
comedy. Bill and May are expelled
from their respective colleges for
flirting with each other. Bill's fath-
er casts him out on the cold world.
He merely intends to give the young-
sters a less.m. Hill geU a Job in
May's home. Then the fun begins.

"Divided Interests " Lubin. How
a man decided between two women.
John Converse, a young widower,
hesitated which of two women to take
for his second wife. His small son
Lester liked pretty Miss Stone, his
daughter Margie was devoted to Mrs.
Weeds, a pretty widow. In several
tests Conver.-- e decided they both came
out equally well. Finally he wrote
a letter to each woman stating her
favorite had been stricken with small-
pox. Mis stone wro'e a note of sym-
pathy. Mrs. Weeds hurried to the
house and begged to nurse the strick-
en child. The decision was soon made
after this test.

"In the Arctic Night." Vitagraph.
It excites a delightful thrill and acts
as a tonic to our emotions.

"Art Industries in Kabyiic." A very
film.

'Ilio Cosy.
For Monday and Tuesday, western

comedy, two strong dramas and two
comedies.

"The Vagabond " Rex. Hopkins,
the hobo, while strolling about comes
to Editor Lee's home and is kindly
treated and employed in the news-
paper office, but is discharged by the
foreman for Incompetence. At the
general store he Is approached by a
group of night riders and asked to
join them, which he does. Learning
that the night riders plan to attack
the home of Editor Lee he manages
to escape and warn the editor. So
he paid his debt of gratitude to those
who hail befriended him.

"The inventor's Wife." Itala. This
Is a skillfully laid out and stirring
drama about an inventor of high ex-
plosives and his frivolous wife, who
wanted money bad enough to bo will-
ing to pteal her h"sband's scheme.
The play Is very effective from the
first scene till the dramatic close.

"Rattlesnakes and Gunpowder. "
American. A western comedy. The
sheriff of Klckiip Gulch and an east-
ern drummer both proposed to Edith
and Shu decided to test their bravery
by asking them to put an arm In a
rattlesnake's hole. The drummer
balked, but the sheriff scattered to-
bacco In the snake's hole and put
his arm In fuarlessly. Tho drummer
In the night entered the general store
ond substituted Iron filings for giant
powder. Next day he sat amid the
fake powder lighting matches and

bluffed the sheriff nnd put him to
flight. Ho won the girl by his clever
tusa. ,

"The Thysiclan's Monkey." Itala
Tho roctor received a pet monkey
and In answering a hurry call left the
monkey in his rooms. The neighbors
thought the doctor was crazy, judging
by noise In his apartments. Lots of
laughs In this comedy.

"Foolshead, Somnambulist." Itala.
Mr. Foolshead had a number of try-
ing experiences while walking in his
sleep and his awakening Is funny,

WIFK CAIXS AFFINITY IX .

SLKKI' Ill'llHY I1EAHS

"Oh! You Jerry!" Enritiiringly Mumb-
les Woman IiiveKtitnitioii Ix-ad-s to
Filing of Divorce Suit.
Chicago, 111. Discussing affinities

In your sleep "right out loud" especi-
ally when hubby is a light sleeper and
apt to be attentively listening with
a supersensitive and Inquisitive ear.
Is not a very wise plan for wives to
pursue. Mrs. Anna Breitung Is charg-
ed with thinking of her soulmate not
only In the daytime, but with having
babbled his name in her slumbers.
She found this out when her spouse,
Charles Breitung, filed suit for a di-

vorce in the superior court charging
among other thing habitual drunk-
enness.

Breitung, who Is secretary of Wil-
kin, Breitung & Co., clothing manu-
facturers at 210 West Van Buren
street, sets forth in his bill that they
were married in July, 18'J9, and that
shortly afterwards his wife began the
excessive use of intoxicants.

Then one still night hubby awoke to
hear Mrs. Breitung chuckling In her
sleep and epaculating. "Oh, you Jer-
ry." Breitung listened for a few min-
utes as she repeated the word "Jerry"
over and over again, thinking that she
might be dreaming of the "Tom and"
variety, but the expected suffix came
not. Then Breitung became suspicious
and began to wonder what Jerry's last
name might be. After an investiga-
tion he found out that Jerry was a
very live member of the. detective
force of the police department.

In his bill Breitung declares his
wife frequents saloons and a certain
down town cafe and that she is not
a fit per.-'o- n to care for their three
children, all girls, ranging from 3 to
It years of age.

Besides he was tired of having his
slumber disturbed by the name of his
rival, "Jerry."

INVEIK IN PENNSYLVANIA
SHAFT TO SOIT1IS DEAD

"Blues" tiud "Grays" Join in Cere-
mony of ResM-- t to Confederate- So-
ldiers Who Died While ITisoners.
Philadelphia. Pa. With representa-

tives of botli the "Blues" and the
"Grays" present a granite shaft erect-
ed by the United States government
r. memory of the Confederate dead
who were buried in the Pittsville na-

tional cemetery here during the Civil
war was unveiled with appropriate
ciremonies. The speaker of the day
was John Shepard Beard of Staun-
ton, Va. Music was furnished by mu-
sicians from the Philadelphia navy-yard-

.

The shaft stands nine feet six inches
in height, and bears this Inscription:

"Erected by the United States to
mark the burial place of 184 Confed-
erate soldiers and sailors, as shown by
the records, who, while prisoners of
war, died either at Chester. Pa., and
were there buried, or at Philadelphia
and were buried In Glenwood cemetery
and whose remains were subsequently
removed to this cemetery, where the
individual graves cannot now be

SAYS QUININE WILL

NOT BREAK A COLD

HOW TO Cl'ltE COLDS AND
tiltll'I'i: IN A FEW HOCUS

You will distinctly feel your cold
breaking and all the grippe symptom's
leaving after taking the very first
dose.

It Is a positive fact that Pape's Cold
Compound, taken every two hours,
until three consecutive doses are ta-
ken, will end the grippe and "break
up the most severe cold, either in the
head, chest, back, stomach or limbs.

It promptly relieves the most mis-
erable headache dullness, head and
nose stuffed up, feverlshness, sneez
ing, sore throat, running of the nose,
mucous catarrhal discharges, sore-
ness, stiffness and rheumatic twinges.

I'ape's Cold Compound is the re-

sult of three years' research at a cost
of more than fifty thousand dollars
and contains no quinine, which we
have conclusively demonstrated is not
effective in the treatment of colds or
grippe.

Take this harmless compound as
directed with tho knowledge that
there is no other medicine, made any-
where else In the world, which will
cure your cold or end grippe misery
as promptly and without any other
assistance or bad after-effec- ts as a

nt package of Pape's Cold Com-
pound, which any druggist in the
world can supply.

Ion't tr.flo with a cold Is good ad-

vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital in case of a child. There
is nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds
in children. It Is safe and sure. For
-- ale by all dealers.

: When you want ;
THE

AUTO CABj
PHONE MAIV 408.

j The OREGON MOTOR GO. j
315 E. COUIIT ST.

The farmer, the parson, the storekeeper, the judge
and the blacksmith all agree that they owe their youth-fulnes- s,

health and happiness to the regular use of Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey as prescribed.

SKX DECIDES 1VM1TIXK GltANT.

Court ltesorts to Old English Preced-
ent In Settling Estate.

Belleville, III. Judge Perrln of the
probate court resorted to an old Eng-
lish law precedent In the final settle-
ment of the states of Schuyler C. Hill,

ir

Mrs. Ruth Hill and Ellen Sawyer, who-wer-

killed In a wreck at Benld, III.,,
last year. The jadge held that tho
wife, owing to her wenker sex, was
the first to succumb to the Injuries.
As a result the $3,000 estate will go
to Hill's relatives.

Hotel McFeely
The Only Strictly First-Clas- s,

Modern Priced Hotel in the City

New House. New and Beautiful Furniture. Hot
and Cold Water in Every Room.

NO INSIDE ROOMS.

Rates $1.00 and $1.50 Per Day

Corner Alder & 4th Streets
Oppositt Keylor Grand Theatre, Walla Walla, Wash.

WHERE TO ?

Seattle ? Spokane ? Portland
Arrive Seattle 8:15 A.M.

I Arrive Spokane 9 :55 P. M.

Arrive Portland 8:10 A. M.

Northern Pacific Railway
Tho Pioneer Line,

First class trains. Close connections. Good leaving time.

Good arriving time,

SLEEPING CARS FROM PASCO
Throusth Tickets to all Points

Secure tickets nnd full information from
W. ADAMS, AGENT X. P. RY

PENDLETON.

Ask about EXCURSION FARES for these events:

Nation Apple Show, Spokane, November 23-3- 0.

East End Grocery
The most popular trading place in town is now

agent for the

Celebrated Seal Shipt Oysters
J. W. DYER, Prop. Phone M 536

"Born with the Republic"
IT AMES. E. PEPPEj

WHISKEY
Oldest distillery in America and the best Whiskey ever

made in Kentucky. Established in 1780.

Columbia Liquor Store
Sole distributors in Pendleton,

HERMAN PETERS, Prop.


